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SANGER BROS.
On or About the 15th of this Month, all of our

Arrangements Will be Complete.
The Magnificent Addition to our Building
will be Ready to Open, all the Changes in
the' Main Building will be Ready, and then

Our Iall Stools:,
Whiob. is Rapidly Pilling Shelves, will be Open for Inspection.

Prom Now Until Then.

MING THE NEXT F01TEEN DAYS,

WE "WILL HA.-V-

AHniHiriSak!
IqHDnop of (hiEnlipgementof dup Esfablisiinjenl

AND AS A COMPLIMENT TO OUR MANY PATRONS

Our Entire Stock Fill lie MM
Summer Goods as well as the Early Fall

Arrivals will be sold at Complimentary
Prices. Our time as well as space

is limited and' will not admit
of detail, but a visit

DURING THE NEXT FOURTEEN
PACTS, AND WILL BE FOUND INTERESTING, PLEAS-

ANT AND PROFITABLE.

3STOTICB.
On Wednesday Evening nt 6 o'olook our store will be closed on ac-

count of Holiday and will be Friday Morning Sept. 7th.

A MldulKbt Mnrdercr.
New York, Sept. 4. A London

special to the Times says : The White
Chapel murder mystery transcends
anything known in the annals of hor-

rible crime. It is "Poe's Murder of
Rue Morgue," and the mystery of
"Marie Rogel" rolled into one story.
It '. is nothing less than a midnight
murderer whose step is noiseless,
whose strike is so deadly and whose
cunning is so great that he leaves no
trace whatever of his work and no
clew to his identity. When the mur-
der of Mary Ann Nopelis, who was
cut into ribbons last Friday night, was
investigated, it became evident that
the murder was the work of some
hand that committed the two preced-
ing ones'. Detectives are now looking
for one man whom they believe to be
guilty of all' three crimes. This man
is called "Leather Apron," and no-

body knows him by any other name.
He is a character half way between
Dickens' 'Quilp" and Poe's "Baboon."
He is short, stunted and thick set. He
has small, wicked black eyes and is
half crazy. He is always hanging
about in the deep shadows that fall in
the net work of court passages, and
always in the White Chapel. He
does not walk, but always moves on a
sharp or queer run and never makes
any noise with his feet. In addition
to the three women he is believed to
have murdered, he has scared a hun-

dred more of them nearly to death,
Every street walker in White Chapel
has her own story to tell of him. He
lives by robbing them late at night.
He is suspected ot having done three
murders, in fact that he has frequently
drawn a knife on a woman accom-
panied by some threats which have
been carried out on the dead women
The story of Mrs. Colwall, who heard
the screams of the woman as she was
being murdered, is to the effect that
she was clearly running away irom
somebody who was murdering her, and
yet she could hear no other footsteps

Dead for Love.
Dallas, Sept. 4. John Dal ton, a

young man 01 23 years, commiueu
suicide last night, by taking an over
dose- - of morphine. The cause as

DAYS WILL VINDICATE THE

signed for this act is disappointment
in love, his sweetheart having rejected
him Sunday. The young man was a
native of Tarrant county.

Enrtliqnaks Rlvan and Storm Swept.
San Francisco, Sopt. 4. The steam

er City of Rio do Janeiro arrrived
yesterday from Hong Konjr and Yo- -

kohomn. From Japan comes the
news that at Tokening, a town of
Awa province, a storm occurred on
the night of the 4th ultimo and con-

tinued raging on the 5th. An inun-
dation was caused by which 180

houses were distroyed and 40 persons
drowned.

Scale of Wntca Advanced.
Leadington, Mo., Sept. 4. To-da- v

and continuing for a periord of six
months, expiring April 30, the winter
scale of wages for ti.e coal diggers
employed by the Leadington Coa1
Mining company goes into enect.
This winter scale is an advance of 12

cents per ton over the summer
scale. The miner whom the company
furnishes a wheeler will receive $1 per
ton digging coal and the miner who
employs his own wheeler will receive
$1.12 2 per ton. To-da- y two weeks
is pay day, the last under the summer
scale, for while the new rate takes ef-

fect with the coming of the present
month, its effects will not be felt by
the miner until the October pay day.

m't

ATerrlbblo Trugody.
Pine Bluff, Ark., Sept 4. Yestor- -

day at Clarendon thero ooourrod a
terrible tragedy, wherein Win. Wall
white, a promiuont citizen of that
town, aud John Slay ton, a negro,
wore killed in a street fight by John
Dlllard. Some ono throw a club at
Dillard, and he drew his pistol and
shot Mr. Wall and then shot at Polk
Montgomery, but missed himjand kil-

led Slay ten, who was only a spectator.
Dlllard thon advanced and shot him
twice. Ho livod only a few moment's
afterward. Dillard then started in
the direction of" Mayor Parker's olllce
Capt. J B. Robertson, sheriff of the
county, udvaucod and told him to
surrender. Dillard, in 'answer, fired

RETAIL. DEPARTMENT

tail, Solomon k RntM,
(Isaac Lewis' Old Stand.)

Gleanfast Hosiery !

ACME OF PERFECTION REACHED!

X Mo More Trouble nor Worry ! o

THE F. P. ROBINSON Ca
BLACK STOCKINGS.

ppk
"CLEANFA8T"

NONE ARE GENUINE WITHOUT
THIS TRADE MARK ON EACH PAIft

tx
Wo have been Appointed Sole Agents for the Cele-

brated CLEANFAST BLACK HOSIERY for
Ladies, Misses and Children, and take

Pleasure in Recommending
them to the trade as the

8SIkY BI01GK P3M
That will not Stain the Feet in wearing nor Fade

one Particle in Washing. Every Pair Guaran-
teed as above and Money Retunded in ev-

ery instance where they fail to
WASH WITHUUT STAINING THE FEET OR FADING.

A Trial will Convince the Most Sceptical.
nun

Oomer Stli ciixcl
on him and said, "you are the
rascal lam after." Mob law was
threatened on Dillard, and, by great
dlfnioulty, he was saved and brought
here by Mr. B. F. Johnson and Mr. J.
Ii. Rogers and placed in the jail of
this city this evening.

The Yellow Fiver Scnro.
Chicago 111. Sept. 4. Dr. Gray of

Palatka, Fla., surgeon of one of the
Georgia railroads, called at the health
office to get his baggage out of
the fumigators hands. He said yel-

low fever would reach St. Augustine
without doubt in a few days and in
his opinion it would spread through-
out the entire south. lie has no
nopes of the cessation of the plague
until frost comes in November.

830O Reward.
Lonoview, Tex.,Sept.4. The com-

missioners' court, whioh mot yester-
day in called session, for tho purnoso
of offering a reward for the murder
ers of Harrison Sponcor, has pub-
lished tho following:

Flvo Hundred Dollars Reward!
Tho county of Gregg horeby offers n
rowaru 01 iiw tor tuo arrest ana con
victlon of the person or persons who
murdcrod Harrison Sooncer.a colored
citizen, on the night of August 25th,
1888, in said county. This reward is
offered by order of tho commission
ers' court, at a caned term (Septem-
ber 3,:i888. J. T. Smith.

County Judge, Gregg County, Tex.

Cotton Knectlng- - Will Do.
Washington, Sept. 4. Representa-

tive Elliott of South Carolina, who has
deeply interested himself in devising
some means for the relief of farmers
from the cotton bagging trust, yester-
day had the state department wire
Mr. Russell, the United States consul
at Liverpool, to ascertain if cotton
heeting would be acceptable as a sub-

stitute for jute bagging cotton.
Mr. Russell replied "I inter-

viewed the leading merchants and
prejudice favors jute bagging: how-

ever, as a covering lawful and accep
table the merchants suggest cotton
sheeting as a substitute."

Mr. J. L. Rives, acting secretary
of state, writes to Col W. Elliott, in-

closing the telegram: "It would ap-

pear therefore that there is no rule ot
the trade in Liverpool which prohi

Vnlnmnn 9. Dnnnnthnl
MUAumuii x lxuuuiiiiiuij

tastin. Sts.
bits the covering of cotton bales with
material other than ordinaray jute
bagging."

Nliot ntln his Own House.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 4.

at about 1:30, whije Jas. O'Dell was
sitting on the gallery at his home, on
avenue VLy, between Twenty-sixt- h

and Twenty-sevent- h streets, a man,
whom he says is well known to him,
attempted to assassinate him, the ball,
a hitting him in the right
hip and ranging toward the spinal
column. Physicians say he is not
necessarily fattally wounded.

Dr. Alice Vickery, of England, al-

leges that France must be the hap-
piest country in Europe. She says
that while the surplus in women in
Great Britain and Germany amounts
to nearly 750,000 and 1,000,000 res-

pectively, France in 1881 had a sur-

plus of only 92,000 women, and mar-
riages are more prevalent in propor-
tion to the population in France than
elsewhere. She also alleges that
France has the smallest proportion of
illegitimate births. From 1825 to
1867 the percentage of all illegitimate
births was 7.2 in France, 8.2 in Prussia
10 in Sweden, 11 in Austrsa, and 22
in Bavaria. France has the lowest
birth rate of all European countries,
23.8 to a thousand, against 31 for
Great Britain and 38 for Germany?
The average number of children in a
French family is now 3.2, against 4.6
in England and Wales, 5.25 in Scot-
land, and s.4 in Ireland. Germany has
nearly 5 to a family. France has a
greater proportion of grown up per-
sons than anv other nation in Europe,
the number of persons in each 10,000
between the ages of 15 and 60 being
in France 5373, in Holland 4964, in
Sweeden 4954, in Great Britain 4732,
in the United States 4396. France
has the highest average ages of the
livintj, 31.06, years, against Holland
27.76, Sweden 27.66, Great Britain
26.5, the United States 23.1. In
France out of every 100 deaths those
of persons over the age of 60 are 26,
in Switzerland 33, England 30, Bel-

gium 28, WurtembUrg 21, Prussia 19,
Austria 17.
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News! News llrosf
WE HAVE OPENED'

Mew-good- ;

-- IN-

every department:
Wo will keep you posted Hotlias:--

you will know where you?
can buy goods and

Save - Money.
We lmvo received CO l)OKcn

Boys AVaists, which wo wllD
sell nt 120 cents cnoli

AVe have Bettor Qualities wlifch- -

wenlll soil
"Intrly Cheap.

You cau buy an Elegant'
Boys' or Youths' Fall Mat
for CO cents each. Of course
we lmvo liner ones too.
Wo are showing by far tbe
Handsomest and most Styl-
ish Hats for Gentlemen-.-.

NEW STYLES OF

SIMPLY AT CASE PRICES.

x OUR NEW STOCK l
OF

Fall Clothing and TrouserF--wa- y

above the Standard? ire-- .

quality, . and below usual;
prioes.

For the Ladies!.
Wo show tho prettiest line or
Handerchlofs that lias

Horn Stitch Hand-
kerchiefs 6 ots., lOots., 15cts.
20cts. and 2octs. They

bargains.

Nun Um ol Comet
For 35c ts. in wlilto and col-

ored that cannot bo duplica-
ted for 60 cts. It will pay

to boo our largo Cowot.
stook, as wo havo somo vory
flno ones wo will sell cheap.

IMMENSE LINE OF UNDERWEfiJL

For Ladies, Misses vnd ChiC-dr- on

just oponod. These-good-

havo been placed so-

low, that it will not pay yoia
to inako thorn.

Hosiery! Hosiery la,
Tho cheapest and handsomest

lino in tho city.
Ralbrlggans at 12 per pair.
Colorod finished lioso 15 per pair.

C'onio and sco our Now Goods aricii
you aro suro to bo pleased.

Lewine Brothers.-
-

Aiistiii'&KtliSts.


